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inferences may be drawn regarding the character. of the excita-
tion occurring, in the irritable structure. Physioiogists a 'hall a
centuiry ago dlemonstrated that "action currents" of the type
rnentioned arise in the heirt muscle. Exposinig tlec heart of
animais, they were able to demonstrate tlue occurrence (if sucli
currents in the heart muscle during each cardiac revolution.

A happy idea originuated with the English physiologist, A. D.
Waller. H1e saw the desirabiiity of bcing able to investigate the
electrical currents arising in the hearts of human beings and of
uninjured animais. It occurred to him that, since the heart is
surrounidcd on ail sides by conducting media, in ail probabil*ty
the changes in potentiai occurring in the lieart, would aiso iead tu
changes in potential in the neighboring tissues of the body, and
that by appiying' an electrode to a portion of the body on the
riglit and another clectrode tu a portion of the body on the left
the action currents due to differences of potential between the
base of the hcart and the apex of the heart couid be led off and
ineasuired by introducng a galvanometer into the circuit be-
tween. the two ciectrodes. At the time of Waller 's experiments
the most accurate galvanometer wvas thei mercury-clectrometcr
(the beat form of whichl is Lippmann's), and 'Waller obtained
curves called electrocardioirains fromn the hiuman heart by the
use of this instrument. Ow'ing to the inertia of the mercury.
however, the most delicate changes in the electrical potential
could iiot be rccorded, and even tiiose chianges recorded had to
undergo correction by -.,wthematieaI caiculation in order that a
truc formn of curve couid be obtained.

An enormous advance in electrocardiography was made in
1903, wvhen the Dutchl physiologist, Einthoven, devised his so-*
called string galvanometer. This is a truiy remarkable instru-
ment, and one of the most delicate instruments of precision yet
introduced into physiological. or el'nical work. It is based upon..
the principie that an eleetrie current passing through a magnetie
field undergoes deflection in one or tlie other direction, according
to the direction in which the current :fows. Einthoven stretches
a most delicate thread (fasteued. at two ends like the string of a
musical instrument) midw'ay between the poles of a powerful
magnet and conneets the ends of the thiread by wvires with the
electrodes, which lead off the action current from the surface
of the body. As the electrical changes takze place in the hecart


